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THE FIRST Appreciation Banquet held by the 
Booster Club in honor of the football boys, coach
ing staff and their guests, was rated an excellent

success. Shown above are L. T. Sewell, Sammy 
Bauguh, who Was guest speaker, Jack Pierce and 
Ralph Dahl.

Appreciation dinner held
The 'Plains Booster Club held 

their first annual Appreciation 
Banquet for the Cowboy foot
ball teams, their coaches, sweet
hearts and wives Thursday eve
ning, February 5 in the school 
cafeteria.

Approximately 250 people en
joyed the delicious meal a n d  
deemed the affair a grand suc
cess.

Club president, Dave Levens, 
master of ceremonies for th e  
evening, presented Coaches 
Pierce, Sewell and Dahl checks 
of appreciation, in behalf of the 
club, for the outstanding work 
done with and for the boys.

Head Coach Jack Pierce in
troduced Coach Sammy Baugh 
of Hardin - Simmons University 
who was the guest speaker for 
the occassion.

Coach Baugh held the interest 
of all as he proved to be not on
ly witty and entertaining, but a 
serious speaker. He pointed o u t  
that it was not the winning team 
from score standpoint, but a 
team who puts 100 per cent ef
fort into every play and that 
same effort by each individual 
player, who was actually th e  
best.

He impressed the boys when 
he told them, by their training 
and .physical fitness habits be
tween football seasons they im
proved, not during the actual 
game season in the fall. The 
man, who though not the most 
flashy player, puts his best into 
the game whether winning or 
losing in points should be t h e  
most respected player on the 
team, he told the boys.

The lovely trophies won by 
teams of the Plains schools were 
displayed on the tables. A 
beautiful centerpiece by Mollie's 
Flowerland was placed on th e  
head table.

Junior High girls served the 
meal prepared by Mrs. Cross 
and her staff.

New deep plow is 
bought by Wagley

Allen Wagley of Plains Plow 
Company announced this week 
that he has purchased a D-9 Cat
erpillar with a super giant 
towner plow for deep breaking. 
Mr. Wagley stated that this plow 
is capable of doing the deepest 
plowing of any plow in this area 
and is the first of its kind in 
Yoakum County. /

The plow has 50 inch diameter 
blades and will plow from 20 to 
36 inches deep and deeper.

The plow is now in operation 
and Mr. Wagley invited anyone 
who is interested in seeing just 
what the plow will do to contact 
aim.

ENJOY PARTY
Couples enjoying “ 42” in the 

Clubroom Saturday evening were 
Johnnie and Melba Fitzgerald, 
Bob and Winnell Loe, Bill and 
Nelda Loyd, Donald and Carol, 
Lackey, Bob and Jackie Myers, 
W. M. and Juanita Taylor, Foye 
and Janet Flood, Charles a n d  
Mary Williams and Kenneth and 
Grade Hale with the Hales, 
Taylors and Myers as hosts for 
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Taunton
were business and social visitors 
in El Paso last weekend.
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WILMA POWELL, school tax assessor, points to where vandals 
pried the lock from the safe in her office at the school building, 
making off with some $400 in bills and a small amount of silver. 
The theft occurred during the night Wednesday.

$ 4 0 0  taken from safe 
at school by vandals
March 16 final 
date for choosing 
allotment plan

The next important date for 
upland cotton producers is the 
March 16 deadline fqr making a 
choice between the (A) allotment 
ard the OB) allotment for their 
farms, according to T. A. El
more, Chairman of the County 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Committee. All cot
ton farm operators have been 
sent a notice of the price support 
levels and a reminder of the (A) 
and (B) allotments for their 
farms.

Mr. Elmore urges all cotton 
farmers to make their choice of 
cotton allotment by the deadline 
on March 16. After that date all 
farms on which the operator has 
not made a choice will have the 
(A) allotment in effect for 
1959. This is a requirement of 
the law and can not be changed 
by the County ASC Committee.

Choice (A) farm allotments 
are the regular allotments. 
Choice (B) farm cotton allot
ments are 40 per cent larger 
then the Choice (A) allotments.

Another requirement is that a 
farm operator who has more than 
one farm must choose either the 
(A) cotton allotment for all the 
farms he operates or the f B ) al
lotment for all his farms. Mr. 
Elmore suggests that an operator 
vdho has an interest in other 
farms because of leasing, cor
porate, partnership, estate, or 
other operating arrangements 
should check with the county 
ASC office to determine his 
status on all the farms.

The support price for choice 
A allotment is 30.40 per pound 
and 24.70 for choice B allotment 
this is applicable to middling 
7-8 inch cotton gross weight at 
average location (specific rates 
for middling 7-8 inch cotton at 
other locations and other quali
ties at a later date as under past 
programs.)

Vandals broke into the safe at 
the tax-assessor’s office in the 
Plains School sometime during 
the night Wednesday, stealing 
approximately $400 in bills and 
a small amount of silver, Sheriff 
Robert Chambliss reported.

Chambliss said the vandals 
evidently had a key which fit 
the doors to gain entrance to 
the school building, as well as to 
the office itself, since no wind
ows were broken or no damage 
was done to the doors.

Officers are continuing to in
vestigate the break-in. They re
ported that a screw driver or 
seme similar tool probably was 
used to pry the lock out of the 
safe, and gain access to the 
money.

Discovery of the burlary was 
made by Slim Randall, school 
custodian, when he arrived at 
work about seven o’clock Thurs
day morning.

Baptist official 
is guest speaker 
at local church

Dr. E. L. Clark, Building Con
sultant for the Southern Bap
tist Convention of Texas, spoke 
at the regular worship hour in 
the First Baptist Church Sunday 
morning.

He helped with the G. A. Y. 
Association in the organization 
of Bethel Baptist Church in Den
ver City at 2:30 in the afternoon 
and spoke at the regular preach
ing hour for the evening service 
in the First Church there.

On Monday morning Dr. Clark 
visited the Friona Baptist Church 
which is contemplating re
modeling their present, building, 
and Sudan in the afternoon to 
help plan a new building due to 
the loss of their church by fire 
recently.

He visited churches in Odessa 
and Wink or.- Tuesday, according 
to Reverend C. J. Coffman„ pas
tor of First Baptist Church here 
and moderator for the organi
zational services of Bethel 
Church Sunday afternoon.

Cowboys cinch district 
in victory over O'Donnell

HIGH WINDS which brought in the season’s blown out at Robertson Motor Co., shingles off
worst duster Monday partially blew down the the roofs of several houses, and numerous an-
Wagley Construction Co. building shown above. tennas flattened.
Other damage reported included a glass window

Give stock show rules

Efforts to locate 
doctor for clinic 
are continuing

D. N. Taylor, president of the 
Plains Chamber of Commerce, 
announced this week that the C. 
of C. is still busy trying to lo
cate a Doctor for the new clinic.

He stated that one doctor 
was interviewed last Thursday. 
He seemed to be interested in 
moving here; however no deci
sion, has been made as of yet. 
Another doctor from north Texas 
is planning to be in Plains this 
week end to look Plains over and 
talk with officials concerning 
the clinic. He stated over the 
telephone that he is definitely 
interested in moving to West 
Texas.

Mr. Taylor pointed out that 
the membership committee will 
start to work next week con
tacting all new business places 
and soliciting new members. 
Several of the members are be
hind with their dues and they'll 
also be contacted. There is a 
-great need for members who are 
willing to give a little of their 
time and efforts in order to help 
make Plains a better communi
ty, he said.

Plains and its surrounding area 
is growing and it looks as though 
it will continue to grow and may
be at an even faster pace. He 
urges every members to join in 
and help make Plains one of the 
best little towns in West Texas.

March of Dimes 
drive totals $488

Dick McGinty, Chairman of 
the Plains March of Dimes, re
ported that a grand total of 
$488.96 was donated by Plains 
residents in the recent National 
Campaign.

Contributions were as follows: 
School (M. O. D. envelopes) 
$85.63, Mothers March by th e  
Iota Pi and Tsa Mo Ga clubs, 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
the Girl Scouts and F. H, A.. 
Girls, $141.07; ticket sales at 
the basketball game, $85.20; 
business houses and other dona
tions, $197.06.

Mr. McGinty wishes to ex
press his sincere thanks to the 
clubs, school, and all who con
tributed so generously. He ex
pressed his appreciation to all 
for publicity given.

CONGRATULATIONS
Anniversary and birthday con

gratulations to: Rusty McGinty 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vance Glover, 
February 16; Wayne Cooke, 
February 17; Helen Beal a n d  
Pamela Kay McDonnell, Febru
ary 18; Mrs. R. H. Meixner, Rus
sell T. Jones, Mrs. Wallace 
Randolph and Mary Hinkle, Feb
ruary 19; Jeanine St. Romain 
and Peggy Smith, February 20; 
Deward Kerby, Mrs. Hugh, Snod
grass ar.d Dolores Snodgrass, 
February 22.

The Plains Cowboys became 
the kingpin of District 5-A for 

the second straight year Tuesday 
night with a 76-64 win over the 
O’Donnell Eagles.

Although the1 Cowboys have 
one more district game to play, 
the title is theirs because they 
have a 7-0 record and second 
place O’Donnell has a record of 
4-2.

Tuesday night’s duel lived up 
to all advance billing. After see
saw battle during the opening 
minutes, the Cowboys moved 
ahead and stayed in the lçad 
thereafter. However, Plains’ 
margin never drew to comfort
able portions. The Cowboys’ 
widest margin was 10 points 
with three minutes to play.

The Cowboys hit 25 of 63 
shots from the field and held 
quarter leads of 24-16, 38-32 and 
53-46.

Each club had four players to 
score in the double figures. 
Cowboy Jim Williams hit 24 
points and grabbed 17 rebounds 
for Plains. He was backed up by 
Harmon Meixner with 17 -points, 
Walter Coffman with 14 and 
Cordell Huddleston with 10.

For O'Donnell, Kenneth White 
pumped in 21 points, Larry 
Brewer hit 12, David Bessire 11 
and Tommy Garderhire 10.

The triumph left Plains with 
a 20-2 season record.

The Plains B team posted a 
74-42 victory. Jack Meixner 
sparked the winning team 25 
and Robert McMillian scored 15 
points for the losers.

The Cowboys travel to Sun
down next Tuesday night for 
their last District game.

An Exhibition game will be 
played with Dimmitt Friday 
night, February 20, at Levelland 
at the South Plains Junior Col
lege gymnasium. The B game 
will begin at 6:30 p. m. The var
sity game will be played at 8:00 
p. m.

Judge Hancock is 
speaker for Lions'

The Plains Lions Club met 
Thursday, February 5, in th é  
American Legion Hall. Following 
the noon meal Judge Don Han
cock spoke to the club members 
and their guests about taxation.

Most of his talk was centered 
around the payment of income 
taxes which was very timely 
and 'interesting to the group. 
After a short introduction of the 
income tax situation, Judge 
Hancock turned the program in
to a question and answer ses
sion which clarified many points 
in the minds of those present.

All the general rules and regu
lations for the 1959 Fat Stock 
scheduled for February 27 and 
28, are the same as they were 
last year, it was reported today 
and very few changes have been 
made during the past 3 years. 
Some changes have been made 
in the time of arrival of some of 
•the livestock in order to take 
care of the increase in entries 
and to prevent interference with 
the Beef Cattle Breeders "Show 
which is a new event this year.

To be eligible to participate in 
the Yoakum County Junior Fat 
Stock Show, a boy or girl must 
be a member of a Yoakum Coun
ty 4-H Club or a member of an 
FFA Chapter in the county. All 
entries must be fed u.ider the 
supervision of the County Agent 
or • Vocational Agriculture 
Teacher. Each exhibitor is en
titled to enter two beef calves, 
three and three lambs. Only 
steer) calves, barrow pigs and 
weather lambs may be entered. 
Calves must weigh at least 700 
pounds and not more than 1,250 
pounds. Pigs must weigh ISO 
pounds and not more than 260 
pounds. The weight limit for 
lambs is 70 to 125 pounds.

The beef calves wilt be divided 
into milk fed and dry lot clas
ses. Any calf that has nursed a 
cow after September 30, 195$
must compete in the milk fed

class. When more than 20 en
tries aré in either or both of 
these classes, the class will be 
divided into light and heavy clas
ses. All calves must be trained 
and groomed for showing. They 
must have been owned by the 
exhibitor since October 1, 1958. 
There is no maximum age limit 
on the calves; however, animals 
with permanent teeth showing 
will not be allowed to enter. A 
group’ class will bé provided for

Junior high cage 
tournament held 
here Saturday

Plains first annual Junior High 
Basketball Tournament, played 
last week end in the Plains 
Gymnasium, was divided into 
three sections including 7th, 8th 
and 9th grade teams.

The local' teams showed an 
abundance of drive and deter
mination. All three teams made 
a good showing as the 8th grade 
won first and the 7th and 9th 
grade team placed third in their 
divisions.

Seminole won the 7th grade 
division by defeating Seagraves 
32-16 in the finals. In the first 
round, Seminole defeated Plains 
40-18 and Seagraves Sundown, 
37-12. Plains walloped Sundown 
35-13 to wrap up 3rd and 4th 
places.

The 8th grade division was won 
by Plains as they slipped past 
Seagraves 21-20 in the finals. In 
the first round, Plains defeated 
Seminole 31-25 and Seagraves 
toppled Ropes 28-18 for the 3rd 
and 4th places.

Seminole won the 9th grade 
division as they rolled past Sun
down 72-41 in the finals. In the 
first round Seminole defeated 
Plains 53-31 and Sundown slipped 
past Seagraves 31-20. In th e  
game for 3rd and 4th place 
Plains defeated Seagraves 25- 
24.

Trophies were awarded to the 
first and sceond place winners' in 
each division.

In other play of the week the 
Plains 7th and 8th grade teams 
journeyed to Browhfield l a s t  
Thursday. However, both teams 
made a good showing they both 
went down in defeat. The 7t.h 
grade losing by a score of 38-24. 
The 8th grade was defeated 39- 
31.

Tuesday Plains’ played host to 
Seagraves. The local hoys had 
trouble getting started as they 
dropped all three contests.

The 7th grade led until th e  
final minutes of the game' when 
Seagraves slipped ahead 19-18.

The 8th grade could never find 
a range as they bowed to Sca- 
graves 33-13.

The 9th grade also had th e  
same trouble as they were top
pled 28-16.

The Plains teams will travel to 
Denver City this week end to 
play in the tournament there.

boys and girls who have t w o  
calves entered in the show.

Pigs may be of any breed or 
crossbreed as long as they meet 
the weight and sex requirements. 
The pigs will be divided into two 
classes according to weight. An 
exhibitor must own and feed his 
entry for at least 90 days before 
the show. A group class will be 
provided for boys and girls with 
three pigs. A gilt may be exhi
bited with two barrows to make 
a group entry. The gilt is not 
eligible for competition in indi
vidual classes nor is she eli'gble 
for the sale.

The lambs will also exhibit in 
two classes. One class will be 
made up strictly of fine wool 
lambs. The other class will be 
composed of mutton type and 
crossbred lambs. All lambs must 
have their milk teeth entact and 
they must have been owned by 
the exhibitor for at least 90 days 
before the show.

An entry fee of $1.00 per calf 
and 50 cents per lamb or pig will 
be charged to pay for the initial 
bedding. Additional bedding 
may be purchased from the As
sociation. The pigs and lambs 
will be weighed on Thursday 
afternoon, February 26. T h e  
beef calves will be weighed Fri
day morning, February 27. All 
animals are to be groomed and 
ready for exhibit by 12:00 noon
See RULES 'on page 6

45 notified to 
appear Monday 
for jury duty

Forty - five county residents 
have been notified to appear at 
the court house in Plains next 
Monday, February 16, for pos
sible duty on the district court 
jury.

From the group, twelve will be 
selected to form the jury. Eleven 
cases have been set for th e  
docket, with District Judge 
Truett Smith presiding on the 
bench.

On the jury list are: Mrs. J. 
E. Herring, Mrs. Walt Olivo, 
Lee Kidd, Bob Thurston, Elmer 
Ratliff, Carl E. Nance, Ben F. 
Taylor, Mrs. Stanley Duvall, J. 
H. Foreline, Pete Kizer, A. M. 
Allen, Gordon Carder, Bill 
Story, Reeves Newman, Bill 
Womack, Mrs. W. C. Kennedy, 
Ralph Jeter, Buck Fox, E. R. 
Jordan,» John Childers, Loy 
Black, Henry Teer, Mrs. Leon 
Moore, Calvin O. Moose, H. M. 
Edwards, Harry Webber, T. G. 
Martin, O. W. Holland and T. G. 
Post, all of Denver City.

Also Mrs. C. B. Poindexter, 
Irene McMillian, Tom Barron, 
Amos Smith, M. N. Rowland, 
Raymond Bearden, D. H. Kerby, 
John Anderson, Lawrence Mize, 
Neil Parks, Jeaney B. Kennedy, 
H. G. McDonnell and Mrs. 
Nancy White, all of Plains; Loyd 
Brooks and William Worsham of 
See JURY on page 6
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WINNING first place in the 8th grade division at 
the Junior High tourney held here last week end 
was the Plains team. Members shown above with 
their trophy are: front, Harry Longbrake, Kenneth

McGinty (with trophy) Billy Stockstill, J. B. Wil
son, Ty Earl Towcll; back, Ronnie Hendricks, 
Dennis Hickman, Vernon Hammock, Billy Hamp
ton and Coach Ralph DahL
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Turner HD Club 
names delegate

The Turner Home Demonstra
tion Club met Wednesday, Feb
ruary 4 in the home of Mrs. M. 
V. Anderson with the hostess 
giving the devotional.

Mrs. Ray Martin, president 
called the meeting to order. 
The Council report was given by 
Mrs. 'Earl Bryson.

Roll call was answered with, 
"The Biggest Blunder I Have 
Made Baking Bread.” Mrs. Bob
by White gave a very interesting 
demonstration on yeast breads.

T. H. D. A. dues were collected 
and a delegate, Mrs. Martin, 
was elected to go to the district 
meeting at Plainview in April.

Refreshments of cake, coffee 
and punch were served to Mes- 
cames Reg Martin, Howard 
Mauk, T. A. Elmore, Earl Bry
son, Ray Pones, Harrol Pai’rish, 
Allen Rollins, I. L. Smith Homer 
Sudderth, Weldon Spencer, 
Hugh Snodgrass, William Wor-^ 
sham, O. A. Pippin, the hostess,' 
and Mrs. White.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Earl Bryson 
on February 18. All homemakers 
in the area are invited and urged 
to attend.

Topper
FERTILIZERS

Available In the following ANALYSIS:
1 1-48-0 10-20-10 5-10-5
10-20-0 10-10-10 0-16-8
16-20-0 13-39-0 0-20-0
7-14-7 5-20-20 0-46-0

33 Vi0,70 Ammonium Sulphate
21% Sulphate of Ammonia

PELLETED FERTILIZER
•  WATERSOLUBLE •  TOP QUALITY

Available in Convenient 50-lb. Bags

Immediate Delivery on All Analysis
C U S T O M  A P P L I C A T I O N

FERTILIZER DOESN'T COST . . .  IT PAYS!

For Your Fertilizer Needs See

H . C. P O W E L L  &  Son
Office Locate^ T>. C. Newsom Gin Co.

Phone GL 6-2866 Plains, Texas

"Scout Circus" to 
be presented by 
South Plains area

A gigantic ‘Scout Circus” in 
Which 8,000 South Plains area 
youths may participate will be 
held at Lubbock Municipal Col
iseum March 7.

Ticket sales will start this 
week. Scouts throughout the area 
will help in the sales drive, prof
its from which will go for camp 
development by the South Plains 
Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America.

Adult ticket sales managers in 
Lubbock will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Public Library 
to pick up their tickets. Manag
ers in other towns over the area 
will receive their tickets through 
the malls.

Plans for the circus call for 
eight big acts to be unreeled in 
the arena at the coliseum. Ad
mission will be 50 cents per per
son.

Bill Vancleeve is general chair
man for the circus and John 
Whitcomb is vice chairman. Oth
er members of the planning com
mittee include Dr. W. I. Hess, 
health and safety; William Wicks 
and Tommy Tarlton, physical ar- 
rnagements; Dr. Daviis Armi- 
stead, circus director; Frank 
Junell, publicity; Charles Shan'k- 
lin, ringmaster; B. T. Rucker, 
Dr. Cliff Breaud, Mary Thomas, 
Joe Wilson, Leo Hay, Weldon 
Snodgrass, Jim Harding, Bill 
Bray and Harold Willhite.

The circus, being held on a 
Saturday night so as not to 
interfere with school work, will 
open with a grand entry by the 
Cubs, Scouts and Explorers of 
the South Plains Council.

Eight separate acts will follow. 
Cubs in uniform will play Cub 
Scout games and other Cubs 
costumed as spacemen and on 
I'oller skates will present a 
“Spacemen on Wheels” a ct

The Cubs also will build floats 
to be used in a “ Cub Scout Par
ade.” This will be followed by 
a ‘Physical Fitness” demonstra
tion by Boy Scouts displaying 
Scouting games and fun contests.

All types of towers, bridges 
and outdoor Scoutcraft will be 
demonstrated in an act entitled 
“'Pioneering.”

Each of the. six districts in 
the South Plains Council will 
enter a patrol of Scouts to com
pete in wall scaling, fire build
ing and other Scouting skills 
during another of the acts. Each 
Explorer post in the area will 
present its specialty and just be
fore the closing ceremony, 
Scouts in full Indian costume 
will perform Indian dances and 
specialty acts.

The entire circuS will last be
tween one and one half and' two 
hours, according to Vancleeve.

Lesson on Mexico 
given by WSCS

The Womeh’s Society . of 
Christian Service met With Dir. 
May Gainer in the Methodist 
Church P'arlor at 7 :30 Wednes
day evening, February 4.

Mrs. H. F. Barnes opened with 
a lovely devotional from James 
2: 1 - 15 in connection with the 
lesson on Mexico.

The worship song was “Help 
Someone Today. Purpose: Help 
to take Christianity to all in
dividuals in Mexico. Mrs. R. H. 
Meixner offered a special prayer 
for missionaries in that field.

Mrs. Glen Cleveland gave the 
lesson on Mexico with statistics 
on the beginning, the hindrances 
and progress of the Protestant 
c\ :ches in the past seventy 
jcaiss. Missionaries must teach a 
native and they, in turn, will 
lead the throng of gospel-starved 
people, she said. They are in ur
gent need of Agricultural Mis
sionaries, she pointed out.

Mrs. L. O. Smith, president, 
concluded with a business ses
sion and a prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
ten members: Mesdames L. O. 
Smith, Wayne Chadwick, H. F. 
Barnes, Foye Flood, Leo White, 
Donald Lackey, Joe Cheek, Glen 
Cleveland, R. H. Meixner a n d  
Dr. Gainer.

G A R D E N  H O S E

MEMBERS of the 7th grade basketball team, who 
placed 3rd in the junior high tournament held 
here last week end, are shown above. Front row, 
James Hampton, John Robertson, Marshall Ros-

ser, Kenenth Powell; back row, Roland Faires, 
Olan Smith, Mike Field, Larry Williams, and 
Coach Dahl.

ACROSS THE
Cattle Guard
by LEO W. WHITE 

County Agent

The County ASC Office is go
ing to be a busy place during the 
next four weeks. The time is 
drawing near when each cottort 
farmer will come into the office 
and declare by filling out a writ
ten form whether he will choose 
the A Plan or the B Plan. The 
deadline date is March 16. Any 
farmer who fads to report on or 
before March 16 will be a Choice 
A farmer in 1959. This failure to 
report does not mean that farm
ers who have decided to use the 
A Plan need not report to th e  
local ASC Office. Mr. Overton 
tells me that they have a form 
for each farmer to sign. A  form 
for those who choose B and an
other form for those who choose 
the A Plan.

There is a real advantage to 
signing these forms even though 
it seems useless for those who 
choose the A Plan. The County 
ASC Committee and the County 
ASC Office needs to have a 
complete report. They need to 
know that 100 per cent of the 
cotton farmers are interested

Air Conditioning—lem: O demonstration!

NEW SUM LINE DESIGN WITH

The elegant new Impala Convertible. Like all ’59 Chevies, it holds the road with new steadiness, rides with new smoothness!

SLANT-59 CHEVY

This new Parkwood Station Wagon—like all new Chevies—rolls on safer, stronger Tyrex cord fires.

Here’s the beginning of a new trend in 
styling, shaped to the new American 
taste. This new Chevrolet’s sculp
tured with the clean efficiency of a jet 
plane, yet it brings you all the tradi
tional virtues of economy and dependa
bility Chevy’s famous for.
M ore room  f o r  everyone  
Try it on for size—and find up to 4.2 
inches more hip room in front, up to 
¿L3 inches more in the rear.

New road stability  
Major improvements in rear suspen
sion give all Chevrolets a steadier 
ride on even the roughest roads—and 
Level Air* suspension is even softer 
and smoother than ever.
M ore than 50% greater  
visibility area
. . .  And the new wrapover windshield 
is over 50 per cent larger, with a 
better view of overhead traffic lights.

Most windows are larger, too. And 
that’s only a hint of the eye-opening 
advances your dealer has for you!

^Extra-cost option*

m i

The smart switch is to the ’59 Chevy!

now— see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!

L L O Y D  A L L S U P  C H EV R O LET  C O .
DENVER CITY, TEXAS

enough in their cotton crop to 
make a report. Some County 

.Committeeman is likely to hear 
a report that one of his neigh
bors is planning to select Choice 
B. In the meantime, this parti
cular neighbor might change his 
mind decide he would rather 
have Choice A which does not re
quire him to report to the Coun
ty Office. When the Committee 
goes over the signed forms soon 
after March 16 they find that he 
has not signed either form and 
their only alternative is to make 
him a Choice A farmer. This was 
all very satisfactory with th e  
farmer because that was what he 
wanted but the County Commit
teeman was not aware of that 
fact. Little things like that are 
what causes stomach ulcers and 
sleepless nights on the part of a 
Committeeman.

Farmers who have definitely 
decided which plan they will se
lect should come by the ASC Of
fice as soon as possible and sign 
the form. This early signing wifi 
avoid the rush during the last 
few days just prior to March 16. 
No farmer should sign one of. 
the forms; however, until his 
mind is definitely made up.

A farmer who selects either 
plan should be prepared to ans
wer one question at the time he 
signs the form. He will be asked 
if he is the operator of any 
other farm. If the answer is yes 
then he must be sure to sign up 
the other farms on the same 
plan. These other farms may be 
in the same county, in another 
county or even in another state.

There are many angles to con
sider in making the choice of A 
cr B. Each farmer should tho
roughly understand each plan in 
detail before he makes his se
lection. The newspapers and 
farm magazines have carried 
numerous articles on these two 
plans. Interested business firms 
and organization have sent out 
letters explaining both plans. 
One meeting has been held in 
Yoakum County for this purpose. 
Another can be held if the farm
ers feel that it is necessary. I 
suggest that farmers leave word1 
at the county agents office if 
they would like to have another 
meeting. If another meeting is 
in order, it-should be scheduled 
at least by Marcih 9th. It would 
be necessary for me to know of 
the need well before that date

in order to give it the proper 
publicity.

Willie Beggs, six year old Bon
of Mr. and Mrs. George Beggs, 
returned to school Tuesday aft
ernoon, but must be quiet as or
dered by his physician. Willie 
received bruises and cuts when 
struck by an automobile during 
the lunch period on Wednesday 
of last week.

50-FT. LENGTH 12-YEAR GUARANTEE

Special! 395

★  Rain King Sprinklers
★  Garden Tools

RADIO and TV Sales and Service

C0GBURN - Y O U N G
Furniture —  Hardware —  Appliances

Phone GL 6-8775 —  Plains, Texas

WET A cm
DEUNTING

Don't take chances 
With your Planting Seed . .

★  USE WET ACTD for better germination.
★  USE OUR GRADER TABLE for elimination of 

weak plants.
★  TAKE ADVANTAGE OF RESEARCH on 

cotton seed for higher yields.

Cotton Growers Delinting Co.
V2 Mile West of Plains on Lovington Highway 

Phone GL 6-8420 ROD DUFF, Mqr. Home Ph. G L 6-2585

»
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W e Don't Want 
To Push Y o u . .

Why Not Get a Powerful
PHILLIPS 66 BATTERY Right Now?

Guaranteed three years. All sizes in stock. Good trade-ins. We don't 
want to push you — so come in now!

PHILLIPS 66 and LEE TIRES
ALL SIZES NYLON and RAYON W RITTEN  GUARANTEES

Phillips 66 Service
WOODY WILMETH, Manager

Roswell Road Phone G L 6-2566 Plains, Texas

WHOLESALE 
and RETAIL

BUTANE
GASOLINE OIL

DIESEL FUEL 
KEROSENE PROPANE

BATTERIES
AC & Champion Spark Plugs 
Purlolator OIL FILTERS

All Products Delivered 
Phillips Oil Recommended 

for Butane and Natural Gas 
Motors.



Missionary study 
is held by WMS

The W. M. S. of First Baptist 
Church met Monday evening for 
their Missionary study of “Alas
ka, the Fabulous 49th State."

Mrs. G. R. Todd acted as inter
viewer as members represented 
missionaries in Alaksa. Mrs. Bob 
Green as Mrs. Dick Miller; Mrs. 
Floyd Ryan as Mrs. Oliver Mai- 
son; Mrs. C. J. Coffman as Mrs. 
George Johnson; and Mrs. J. L.

Taylor as Mrs. John Jeff coat.
Work being done and needs of 
the people were brought out in 
these, interviews.

The W. M. S. helped organize 
a “Night Circle” for women who 
work, to meet twice each month. 
Officers elected for the new cir
cle are: Chairman, Mrs. Gilbert 
Pierce; Secretary, Mrs. L. O. 
Free; Prayer Chairman, Mrs. 
Odus Walser; and Program 
Chairman, Mrs. Vicie Hinkle. All 
Women of the church are urged 
to come to the night circle.

WHOLESALE
RETAIL

★  GASOLINE

Premium
Products

★ DIESEL FUEL
★  OIL ★ KERO SEN E ★ BATTERIES

WE DELIVER ALL PRODUCTS TO YOU

U. S. ROYAL TIRES and TUBES 

A - C  OIL FILTER and SPARK PLUGS

PLAINS OIL COMPANY
JAMES WARREN, Mgr.

PHONE GL 6-3777 PLAINS, TEXAS

Mr.
Farmer:

We Have A Complete Line of

Mathieson
A M M O  PH O S

Mixed Fertilizer
16-48-0 
15 30-0 
12-24-12

11-48-0
16-20-0
10- 20-10

13-39-0 
13-13-13 
10-20 20

Also MATHIESON 21-0-0 Sulphate Pebble
(not a crystal)

PHOSPHATE
0-46-0_______________________0-20-0

NITROGEN
2 I -0-0 Sulphate Pebble 
21-0-0 Sulphate Crystal 
33 f/2 % Ammonia Nitrate 
45% Urea Nitrate 
82% Anhydrous Ammonia

A P P L I C A T O R S  F U R N I S H E D

For Your Complete Fertilizer Needs 
Contact E. O. WINKLES at

G O O D P A S T U R E
G R A IN

Your MATHIESON Dealer
PLAINS, TEXAS

Phone GL 6-8833 or GL 6-8505

Joyce Cleveland becomes bride of 
Truett Craft in Saturday rites

Miss Joyce Cleveland, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne C. 
Cleveland of Canadian and 
granddaughter of Mrs. George 
Cleveland and the late Mr. Cleve
land of Plains, became the bride 
of Truett Craft, son. of Reverend 
and Mrs. Craft, pastor of First 
Methodist Church at Baird when 
they were united in marriage 
Saturday, February 7 at 7:00 
p. m. in the First Methodist 
Church Chapel in Pampa.

The Reverend Craft performed 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a lovely 
waltz-length gown of white 
chantilly lace with white acces
sories and carried a bouquet of 
grouped sweetheart roses.

Miss Jean Cleveland', her sis
ter’s only attendant, was at
tired in turquoise lace with 
dyed-to-match accessories.

Jim Brandenburg of Dallas 
served as best man, and David 
Cleveland, brother of the bride, 
ushered.

Mrs. Cleveland was dressed in

Space nearly sold out 
for petroleum show

Space for the fourteenth Inter
national Petroleum Exposition to 
be held in Tulsa, Oklahoma, May 
14-23, 1959. is now 99 per cent 
sold out according to W. K. War
ren, IPE President. Warren said 
in making the announcement, 
“ AH indications are that the 1959 
Show will far surpass all of our 
earlier predictions.”

With show time nearly five 
months away the grounds have 
the appearance of a new housing 
development with construction 
workers swarming everywhere. 
Wm. B. Way, genial general 
manager of ‘the show, reports 
that more new construction is go
ing on at this date than he can 
remember in any of his 30 years 
as head of the show.

As in previous shows, one of 
the major highlights will be the 
Hall of Science where the techno
logical and scientific progress of 
the industry since the last show 
will be displayed for the layman 
as well as the oil man.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cham
bliss, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Over- 
tor, and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mil
ler and girls attended the house 
warming for Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Spencer at their new home near 
the C. G. & S. gin last Saturday 
night.

Mr. J. C. Sloan of Austin visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Norelle 
Sloan and his grandfather, Mr. 
J. C. Keller on Thursday night of 
last week.

Mrs. Sallie Hague returned
home last week from ’ Millings 
Sanitorium, Grand Prairie, Tex., 
where she has been resting and 
receiving treatment for the past 
month. Mrs. Hague visited " in 
Dallas with her daughter, Mrs. 
Margaret Reeb, while in that 
vicinity. She is much improved, 
we are happy to report.

f |  Styled by[amplis

Wash and Wear 
COTTONS

Long or Short Sleeve

2.98 to 4.95

M O O R E
and

O D E N
PLAINS, TEXAS

navy silk with a white carnation 
corsage. Mrs. Craft’s going-away 
suit was black silk with matchr 
ing accessories and a portion of 
her bouquet was her corsage. 
She attended Texas Tech a n d  
presently is enrolled in the Uz'i- 
versity at Oklahoma City. The 
groom attended Southern Metho
dist University and Oregon State. 
He is in the Missile Department 
of the United States Army at 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma. He will 
leave for Germany on an assign
ment within a few weeks, where 
she expects to join him at t h e 
end of the college semester.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cleveland 
and Mrs. George Cleveland of 
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Loyd of Seminole and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford Elliot of Stephen- 
ville were among the guests re
gistered.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams and
children of Lorenzo spent th e  
weekend with their mother and 
grandipother, Mis. ’ S." F. Pride 
and visited Mrs. Adams’ sister, 
Mrs. Jim Brown, a patient in 
the Yoakum County Hospital.

Royce Randall, who will take
the State examination since com
pleting the necessary hours of 
training and prior to becoming 
a licensed barber, visited h is  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ran
dall last week end and the first 
of this week. Royce is a 1958 
Plains graduate and has, been 
attending Barber’s College in 
Lubbock.

It was quite gratifying the In
terest shown and attendance at 
the 7th, 8th and 9th Grade 
Tournament l a s t  Saturday 
Plains should have a winning 
team from hence forward, ac
cording to the report.

Mrs. J. F. Robertson and ¡Mrs.
J. R. Robertson were business 
visitors in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bartlett
visited her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Schneider in Plainview last 
Sunday.

Mr. YV. M. Overton of the local
ASC office was a business visitor 
in Lubbock on Friday of l i s t  
week.

Mr. and Mr». C. T. Carr and
children of Odessa were guests 
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Loyd and girls last week end.

Miss Dorothy Ancell, who is
employed in the ASC office, was 
a guest of her mother, Mrs. Bert 
Ancell in Seminole over the 
weekend.

There seemed to be quite a
bustle at the grade schools on 
Monday of this week, probably 
due to mothers planning Valen» 
tine parties for Friday much to 
the delight of the youngsters, 
dered by his physician,. Willie 
New Mexico visited her son, 
Reverend C. J. Coffman, Mrs. 
Coffman and sons Tuesday of 
this week.
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ELECTROLUX VACUUM CLEANERS
and SUPPLIES

W A X E S FO R  ALL TYPES OF FLO O RIN G

HOUSTON HALE —  Phone G L 6-2665

E L L I O T T  & W A L D R O N
ABSTRACT COMPANIES. Inc.

Plains, Texas
Abstracts Prepared

Vernon Townes 
Paul New

-Titles Insured
Denver City LY 2-2129

Plains GL 6-8377

DEEP PLOWING
Contact A L L E N  W A G L E Y  at

Plains Plow Co.
I ' U
I

I Put Acreage 
Back Into 
High Yield 

Production !
MM

SEE the
D-9 Caterpillar

with a

Super Giant Tower Plow
This plow is one of the two biggest Plows 
in West Texas. . .

★  290 Draw Bar Horsepower
★  50-Inch Diameter Blades 

will plow 20 to 36 inch deep 
and deeper

★  Hydraulic Control
★  Hydraulic Lateral Control

m m ss s im B -
I  I , » ¡ M l  I  wmmm

y.wmmm

;

First Class Work Guarnteed!
P L A IN S  PLOW C O .

1414 Brownfield Rd. PLAINS, TEXAS Phone GL 6-3011

i
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Jo Ann Bailey 
is FHA delegate

The Plains FHA Chapter met 
Monday night in the Study Hall. 
The group elected Jo Ann Bailey 
to be delegate to the area FHA 
meeting to be held in Odessa, 
March 21. The delegates to the 
state meeting were discussed and 
will be elected at the next meet
ing. The group will have the con
cession stand again this year and 
the girls each voted to bring a 
pie. The duties for the cooking of 
the eighth grade banquet were 
read.

Mrs. Helen Hunter was th e  
guest speaker for the evening. 
Her topic was “ 'Why Choose

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to say “Thank You” 

to our friends for the many kind 
deeds, visits, gifts and prayers 
during Willie’s stay in the hos
pital following the accident last 
week. May each of you know that 
your kindness meant much to 
us.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beggs 
and family

Excellent program heard Monday 
night by Tsa Mo Ga club members

Mr. Roy Collier of Brownfield
was a business visitor in Plains 
on Thursday of last week.

Homemaking as a Career.”  
Approximately twenty - five 

members answered roll1 call. 
Several of the girls were unable 
to attend because of the sand 
storm.

Plains Electronics
©

RADIO and TV 
TWO-WAY COMMUNICATIONS
SERVICE CALLS DAY OR NIGHT

904 Brownfield Rd. Phone GL 6-8374
P L A I N S ,  T E X A S

The Tsa Mo Ga Club met in 
regular session February 9, 1959 
in the clubroom.

Club collect and pledge of al
legiance was given with Mrs. Ty 
Field presiding.

Reports from various commit
tees were heard. The program 
was turned to the director for 
the evening, Mrs. A. J. Hayes.

Mrs. Norelle Sloan gave a vej-y 
interesting paper on ‘Your Cloth
ing Dollar.” Mrs. Sloan quoted 
an English woman, Bea Dan
ville. It seems to me that the 
most striking aspects of the 
American scene is the inherent 
good taste, freshness and fashion 
consciousness of American' wo
men. She seems to carry the 
freshness of girlhood far beyond 
it’s normal years. She regards 
it an obligation to acquire a 
charming personality and dress 
well. To help this important 
work, American manufacturers 
place at her disposal every year 
four billion dollars worth of 
fashion merchandise.”  Mrs. Sloan 
stressed long range planning to 
achieve the well-dressed look.

Mrs. T. R. Nordyke spoke on, 
"What’s New in Cottons” . Most 
interesting was the fact that 
special processes have made cot
ton so much more wearable. 
Some of these finishes are wrin
kle-resistant, water-repellent, 
shrinkage - controlled, flame - 
resistant and glazed-finished. It 
is the most widely used fiber for 
clothing and is being constantly 
improved.

Mrs. R. K. Field gave a most 
informative talk on, "Physical 
Fitness.” She pointed' out that

HAt/E YOU BEEtl
P O U R ' ? 1 6  F H .E L

d o w n

W ho ev e r  h ea rd  o f  anyth in g  s o  foo l- 
' i sh ?  That's what you're probably saying. 
Yet thousands of farmers do that very thing 
every year . . .  by operating sluggish tractors.

Authoritative tests at the University of Ne
braska proved that e v e r y  tractor  loses power 

: during a year's time . . .  as much as 20 per 
cent in some tractors. This means increased

costs— for extra fu e l. . . extra work . . .  longer 
hours in the field.

Our skilled mechanics can put your trac
tor back in top condition for fuel- and 
w ork-saving perform an ce next season . 
Trained in John Deere servicing methods, 
our mechanics know what to do and how to 
do it . . . quickly, efficiently. This means 
quality service at the lowest possible cost.

Right now . . . while we're not rushed, is ’ 
an excellent time to have your tractor tuned 
up . . . reconditioned, if necessary. Stop by 
the next time you're in town and let's talk J 
over your service needs!; ~ '

KERSH
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

1959 Motor Vehicle
L I C E N S E

are now available at both 
Plains Office and Denver City Office and

must be on vehicle by April 1st
%

Be sure to bring 1958 
Registration Receipt and 

Certificate of Title
as it is a strict requirement that information from 

both be shown on 1959 License Receipt.

ROBERT H. CHAMBLISS, Tax Collector

exercise and diet are two of the 
most imporant factors in keep
ing fit. In hex talk she frequently 
quoted Bonnie Prudden, who is a 
member of the President’s Citi
zens Advisory Committee on the 
Fitness of American Youth, also 
director of the Institute for Phy
sical Fitness in White Plains, N. 
Y., the author of two books on 
physical activities and mother 
of two daughters.

Mrs. J. W. Moore announced 
that the time had been extended 
on the Vogue pattern contest. 
The local final date is March 9 
and everyone is asked to have 
their dress ready by this time.

Mrs. Pat. Henard and Mrs. 
Robert Henard were co-hostesses 
for the social hour. Spiced tea, 
angel food cake and salad was 
served from a table decorated in 
a beautiful Valentine motif.

Volleyball team 
drops two games 
to Seminole Feb. 5

Last Thursday the volleyball 
girls played their fourth • games 
at Seminole and unfortunately 
lost both games. Jeanine St. 
Romain scored the highest num
ber of points for the A team with 
Lela Parks following close be
hind. Marsha White led the B 
team and Jo Bass scored for the 
second position.

Between games the Seminole 
team had a formal crowning of 
their “Volleyball Beau.” ’ T h e  
decorations were in red a n| d| 
white and their High School 
Combo furnished the music. All 
of the girls enjoyed this very 
much.

The next game is scheduled for 
Monday February 16, at 4:00 p. 
m. in the Plains gym. Let’s all 
go out and back to the “Cow
girls.”

Half Way HD Club 
meets on Monday

The Half-Way Home Demon- 
sration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Waiter Dye, Monday, Feb
ruary 9 at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. H. F. Fitzgerald of Re- 
velland was a special guest and 
gave the demonstration on 
“ Smocked Pillow Tops.”

Mrs. Leo Brooks, who recently 
moved to our club from Bronco, 
became a new member and was 
elected to attend Council in 
March.

Refreshments of cokes, coffee 
and cookies were served to mem
bers: Mesdames Ross Reeves, 
M. W. Ellington, Jr., Leon Lan- 
griil, Floyd Ruthardt, Glen Mc
Guire, Leo Brooks and Bob Ham
ilton by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Duff, Jr. of
Levell-and were Friday night 
guests of their mother, Mrs. Nell 
Duff and Budford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. C. Allred-
ge, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Nordyke, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Kerby of 
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Skeet 
Moore of Plainview and Mr. and 
Mrs. Polly Rushing of Tokio 
were among the many who at
tended the funeral services for 
Wesley Rushing at Lamesa, 
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Dave Blevins honored by lodge
Mrs. Dave Blevins, District De

puty President, was honored at 
the regular session of the Plains 
Rebekah Lodge 158, Tuesday 
evening, February 10.

Mrs. Blevins was presented 
her official jewel and a gift of 
a lovely blue duster and house- 
shoes.

Games of “ 42” and fellowship 
were enjoyed after the official 
meeting.

Heart - shaped cakes, coffee 
and tea was served from a table 
laid with a valentine cloth and 
napkins and pretty centerpiece 
to carry out the valentine motif. 
Thirty nine were present includ
ing six guests from Seminole, 
six from Denver City, three from 
Brownfield and two from Eov- 
ington lodges.

SHOP IN PLAINS !

Mr. and Mrs. Jim O’Neal,
Jimmy and Gayle and Mrs. Ruth 
O ’Neal visited their sister and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Hollis, and Mrs. Jim O’Neal’s 
cousin, the Lyle Bells and n e w  
baby in Portales, N. M. last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore, Jr.
visited their children, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Luther Moore and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Moore in Plainview 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore in 
Littlefield last week end. „

\

A TTENTION
to our old

Burial Policy Holders
We wish to Inform you that you may still 

make your premium payments at our office.

Mr. and Sirs. R o y  Wauson
and baby of Aspermont visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Wauson last weekend. “Teeter,” 
as he is known by his friends 
here, is on the school faculty at 
Aspermont.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE— 160 acres of good 

farmland, deep-broke, irrigation 
water available. Call GL 6-3238.

7t2<f

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL OR
GRADE SCHOOL at home, 

spare time. Books furnished. Di
plomas awarded. Start where you 
left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 5061, Lubbock, Tex
FOR RENT— Vacant lot in front 

of Plains State Bank, ideal loca
tion for fruit or cold drink stand. 
Contact Wilma Johnson, 1015 Bu
ford, Fort Worth, Texas. 7-tlp

P R E S C R I P T I O N

SERVICEi

•  To assart accuracy, our 
skilled Registered Phar
macists double-check each 
compounding step of every 
prescription. Our ample 
stocks permit us to fill even 
the most complex pre
scription without delay. 
And our prices are always 
fair. Try us next time! '

WELLS-NELSON
PHARMACY

Denver City
Phone L Ï  2-2252

W E  W R ITE B U R IA L POLICIES
for any amount to cover your needs

We Also Honor ALL Burial Policies v 
Not Written By Us

Across From 
the Hospital 4

PRESCRIPTIONS

B R O W N F I E L D  
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Roy B. Collier, Owner
"THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS OF DEDICATED SERVICE"

120 W. Tate St. Brownfield, Texas
— Air Conditioned Chapel

— Air-Conditioned Ambulances
Oxygen Equipped — Trained Personnel

FER TILIZE N O W  -  FO R  M A X IM U M  P R O D U C TIO N

Anhydrous 
Ammonia :

1959 PRICE SCHEDULE

Dock Price .............................................  6c
Equip. Furn., No Service..........................  7V2C

deposit required

Equip. & Serv. Furn...;....................   8V2C

anhydrous am m o n ia
-  81%  NITROSEN

¿OUEST COST
tô ô iÙ g M
PER UNIT OP

n i T R O G E n . '
N-Phos-P

F.O.B. LITTLEFIELD 
CASH

DELIVERED 
TRUCK LOAD LOTS

Bagged 
Fertilizer :

0- 20- 0 .......................... ........................ $30.00 per ton $ 37.00 per ton
0 - 45 - 0 ......................... 73.50 per ton

16-■20- 0 .......................... ........................ 76.40 per ton 86.40 per ton
13 - 39 0 .......................... ........................ 92.75 per ton 103.00 per ton
0-■20-■ 0 ................... ...... .............!.......... 43.75 per ton 50.50 per ton

FERTILZE with (IRAN through your SPRINKLER SYSTEM
NOW A PROVEN PRACTICE

NEW ARCADIA PUMP with SAND SCREEN operates off of water pressure

RECOMMENDED COMBINATION BY TEXAS AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENTAL STATION FOR SANDY LAND 
COTTON PRODUCTION, BASED ON TERRY COUNTY FIELD EXPERIMENTS :

90 LBS. NITROGEN -  60 LBS. PHOS. AS LITTLE AS $12.50 AN ACRE
Stop by PLAINS C H E M IC A L  CO for your

On Lovington Highway—  PLAINS, TEXAS Jessie Bryant, Mgr. Phone GL 6-2855

FERTILIZER AND CUSTOM INSECTICIDE APPLICATION NEEDS

) A



Chocolate Covered

I P P ii i
j

Duncan Hines
Wilson's CORN KING

Kimbell's

vegetables

DELICIOUS APPLES
T O M A T O E S -
GRAPEFRUIT II
L E T T U C E __

T I S S U E
WASHINGTON

C I G A R E T T E S All Brands —  CARTONGrade 'A1
Medium

C O K E SDel Monte

P E A R S 12-Bottle Carton

plus deposit

COFFEE

Double Frontier Stamp? Wednesday
Watch Our Window for Wednesday Specials

We reserve the right to limit quantitiesNear the Downtown Water Tower —  Denver City

FARM FRESH

KONTIERKONTIERKONTIERKONTIER KONTIER

SAVING
S T A M P

SAVING  
STAIVI P

SAVING  
STA NI P

SAVING  
S t  A M P

SAVING
S T A M P

Lipton's Bowman Kimbell's Del Monte

T E A CRACKERS PORK & BEANS P E A S
V* Lb.

39"
Lb. Box

25‘ 3I25-
303 Cans

191

-,/ ■ ■i,:.
? j j
m



★  FIRESTONE and
★  WARD'S RIVERSIDE

M IZ E  Texaco Service
Phone GL6-8I66 Plains Texas
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Tires & Tubes

Complete Stock of All Additives
BATTERIES —  SPARK PLUGS —  ACCESSORIES 
WASHING ------GREASING —  LUBRICATION

Full use of cotton allotment is asked
Official figures recently re

leased by the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, and brought to 
the attention of the Denver City 
Chamber of Commerce by t h e  
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, show that Yoakum Coun
ty cotton farmers failed to 
plant or utilize 1,598 acres of 
their 1958 cotton allotments.

Through the work of the Ag
ricultural staff of the WTCC for 
the past five years, an effort has 
been made to proteot the cotton 
acreage for West Texas farmers 
by making certain they received' 
their rightful share of the state 
allotment.

“We have always maintained 
that the acreage received was 
planted, however, the records 
now indicate this is not true, at 
least in ’58,” said Loyan Walk
er of WTCC this week. “We 
have been asked by stadewide 
cotton groups to join them in an 
all-out effort to see that every 
acre allotted in 1959 is planted, 
or, if not, is returned to the coun
ty ASC office for re-distribu- 
tioh in the county.”

This week, after considerable 
checking of facts with W. M. 
Overton, ASC manager at Plains, 
the Denver City Chamber of 
Commerce came up with these 
facts: of the 36,256 allotted cot
ton acreage in Yoakum County 
in 1958, a total of 741 acres were 
put into the Soil Bank program 
(these can not be released and 
re-distributed,) an additional 60 
acres were not planted (53.4 
acres of this belonging to an out 
of county owner,) and the ba
lance of loss of the 1958 acre
age, 797 acres, was due to in
definite allotment boundaries 
were two, three or more acres, 
were lost. Also contributing to 
t h e  total were those acres 
planted, but not harvested due to

Therefore, the picture does not 
look as bad after the full facts 
are known. Actually, only 60

acres were attributal to t h e  
failure to use the allotment.

However, each cotton farmer 
is urgently requested to figure 
his land as closely as .possible to 
insure maximum use of his al
lotment, and, if he does not in
tend to use his allotment, to re
lease it through his ASC office 
so that it can be re-assigned to 
someone who wants it. This 
would in no way affect his al-

lotted acreage the following 
year.

Mr». J. W. Beal spent Friday
and Saturday nights with her 
sister, Mrs. Jim Brown in the 
Yoakum County Hospital where 
she received major surgery on 
Friday. Mrs. Brown is recuperat
ing satisfactorily, we are glad to 
report.

Fine Arts Club 
plans Guest Tea

The Plains Fine Arts Club met 
February 6 with Mrs. Thelma 
Ellis and Mrs. Jack Hayes, co
hostesses.

The members enjoyed a deli
cious dinner at Alma’s Restaur
ant after which they went to 
Mrs. Ellis’ home for a business 
meeting and program.

Saturday, April 11 was set for 
tb.e date for the Guest Tea.

Mrs. Pat Henard served as pro
gram chairman and introduced 
Mrs. L. O. Smith, who spoke on 
"History of Music in Western 
Folk-Lore.”

Mrs. Bert Bartlett, guest 
speaker, emphasized the value of 
the Public Library through t h e  
cultural advancement of the 
community and clubs.

Mrs. Bartlett, Yoakum Coun
ty Librarian, and Mrs. Jimmy 
Wyatt were guests of the club.

Jury
(continued from page one)

Tokio and D. B. Hobbs of Sea- 
graves.

Set for trial are the following 
cases:

Kart Drake vs. Wilmeth Bros., 
damages; Tom Harding vs. Bra- 
heny Drilliag Co., damages; O. 
S. Smith vs. Humble Pipe Line 
Co., e f  al, damages; Jim T. 
Cates vs. Texas Employers In
surance Association, compensa
tion; Home Stake Royalty Co. et 
al., vs. Jermiah J. Nolan, et al; 
dependent and neglected child 
proceedings, Debra Kay Waller, 
a minor; Joe F. Sloss et al vs. 
G. W. Newman, title and pos
session.; Jimmy Richard Bowers 
vs. Shirley Bowers; O. R. Reed 
vs. Traders and General In
surance Co., et ai, compensation; 
Cecil Odom vs. Texas Employers 
Insurance Association, compen
sation.

Rules
(continued from page one)

Fridy, February 27. All animals 
who meet the entry requirements 
of the show are to remain on 
the grounds until the completion 
of the sale on Saturday. All en
ríes are under the direction and 
supervision of the Superinten
dent. Exhibitors are responsible 
for the care of their animals until 
they leave the show grounds. A 
penalty of 35.00 may be assessed 
if the exhibitor neglects h i s 
animal.

The beef cattle breeding show 
will be held Friday morning. 
The judging of the lambs and 
pigs will be on Friday afternoon. 
The calf judging will be done on 
Saturday morning and the sale 
of all fat stock will be Saturday 1 
afternoon.

Official record
County Criminal

State vs. Dallon G. Swilling, 
aggravated assault with motor 
vehicle.

State vs. Jose Garcia Diaz, 
transportation.

State vs. Earl Halbroolj, 
speeding, second offense. En
tered plea of guilty and was 
fined 3150 plus costs.

State vs. Dexter Cramer, 
swindling.

Don Hancock
Attorney-at-Law

GL 6-860« 
PLAINS, TEXAS

WE ARE NOW

O P E N  for BUSINESS
and Ready to Fill All Orders

★  CORSAGES ★  CUT FLOWERS 
★  POTTED PLANTS

To Place Orders, Phone GL 6-8916 or GL 6-2720
Nights, Sundays, Holidays —  GL 6-8558

Order Flowers for Your Valentine Today!
We yfish to express our appreciation to everyone who visited us
last Friday and Saturday, making our opening a success.

Mollie's Flowerland
1102 Brownfield Rd. Plains, Texas

Dr. J. U. Borum, Jr., Optometrist
2075 South 5th Street Phone 3178

B R O W N  FI  E L D , T E X A S

A U T H O R I Z E D

FORD
S A L E S  and S E R V I C E

24-Hour Wrecker Service 
Complete, Modern Repair Shop 

•

Ross Ford Sales Co.
4th & Hill Streets Phone 2107

B R O W N  F I E L D ,  T E X A S

This Weekly Message 
In Behalf of the 

CHURCHES OF PLAINS 
Sponsored by the 

Following Business Firms:
ALMA’S RESTAURANT 

PLAINS OIL C O .
Plains, Texas

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
Farm Bureau Insurance Service Agt, 

Plains, Texas

LONGBRAKE'S Humble Service
Plains, Texas

CURRY DRUG & VARIETY 

CLYDE'S GARAGE

B U D D Y ’S A U T O  P A R T S
Buddy Hanna — Plains, Texas

S E R V I S  G A S
BUTANE PROPANE

Plains, Texas

Curry & Loyd Insurance Agency
INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE

PLAINS MOTOR CO .
Plains, Texas

MeSINTY - STEPHENS
Microfilm Abstract Service 

Don O. McGinty
Phone GL 6-3311 Plains, Texas

Yoakum County REVIEW 

J. B. KNIGHT CO .
Hdwe.—Furniture—Farm Machinery

Brownfield, Texas 
General Office — P. O. Box 1152

Phone 212-F-2 
Plains, Texas

G od said, “Let there be light: and there was light"
H ow  much is shining on you? Are you just sitting there —

oblivious to the needs of your fellow-man —  and inactive in your church? 
Then a cloud is hiding you! W ant to be a reflector?

Then get out in the open —  out where the light can beam upon you.
Absorb aplenty of i t . . .  enough to purify and light up the 

dark comers of your soul. Lead your family and 
Others to church. That is being a reflector of real light.. .  true light

For, “God is light and in Him is no darkness.” 1 John 1-5.

y

\ ,

— form a combination 
for good. Every man, 
woman and child needs 
the influence of the 
church. So, come let 
us go into the house 
of the Lord. Let us 
support her program 
of service to human
ity, be a faithful work
er, a daily bible read
er and attend services

Attend
CHURCH
Regularly

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
PEARCE J. BURNS, Minister

Sunday Sermces
Sunday School ...........10:00 a. m.
Worship Service . . .  11:00 a. m
Youth Group 1. 6:00 p. m.
Bible Study ............  7:00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
R. H. MEIXNER, Pastor

Sunday Services
Sunday S ch o o l..10:00 a. m.
Preaching Service . .  11:00 a. m.
Sunday N ig h t ... 8:00 p.m.

BAPTIST CHURCH
C. J. COFFMAN, Pastor 

Sunday Services
Sunday School ........  9:45 a. m.
Worship Service . . .  11:00 a. m. 
Training Union . . . .  7:15 p.m.
Preaching Service . .  8 :30 p. m.

Wednesday Nights 
Teachers’ Meeting . .  7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer M eetin g-----  8:30 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
W. C. WALTER, Pastor

■ Sunday Services
Sunday School ........ 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service . . . .  11:00 a. m. 
Evangelist Service . .  8:00 p. m.

Wednesday Nights 
Prayer Meeting . . . .  8:00 p.m.

Saturday Nights 
Young People - C. A. 8:00 p.m.

HILLSIDE
.Church of Christ
TRAVIS BOYD, Minister 

Sunday Services
Bible Study ............  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship •. 10:50 a. m. 
Evening Worship . .  7:00 p.m.

Tuesdays
"adies1 Bible Class 2:00 p.m.

Wednesday Nights 
Mid-Week Service •• 8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
2 Blocks South of Courthouse

Sunday Services 
Worship Service . . . .  10:30 a. m. 
Evening Service . . . .  8:00 p.m.

Wednesday Nights 
Evening Sendee . . . .  8:00 p.m.
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